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POP PROPOSITION.AQMNST DIVISION, IEUElectoral Vole to fee Divided Anions;
WASHINGTON LETTEB.

SENATOR GORMAN ADVISES

CANDIDATE BRYAN."

Small Profits Make ' "T? 1

Special Sale Day
Carry a large and well selected stock oiThree Parties, Pasloa oa Basis to

Salt Popallsts.
ipsetal. i, 7. :!'.';: the very best

GROCERIESBaleioK, N. C, September 21

Silver or Gold !

It matters not I What we want
is your order for that Fall Suit.
Til AT you must have Our
Fa'1 and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. A'so
a line ot CassimercS and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices si low as now.

jF. If. Chadwick.
101 Middle Street.

Chairman Ayer of the Populist State

committee sent the following counterDon't Abuse Bolting Democrats. Bry

Progressive Farmer1 Cries Woe to
, Democrats n Populists tr Foslsn
Prevails. -

' . 'Special. -

Raleigh, N. C, September 21. The
PopulUt State C'.i lirmao today telegraph-
ed to each elector named by that party
taking if ba wo old abide by any action

the committte might lake. ' All replied

Today's issue of the Progressive Farm-

er the organ of the National Farmers' Al- -

Of the SeaNonan at WasttlaRtaa. Adraiolitratloa III SALES.that money can buy, and are prepared to
proposition to Democratic State commit

compete in prices with auyone.
tee. . -

AT NEW BERNE'S BUSIEST
III Boon Aet. Popallats Hot '

,1 .Bare as Democrats.

Joubnal Burkau, I
lam authorized by my committee to ask

We make a specialty of tbe very bestyour committee to agree to amendment STORE.Washinoton. D. C. Sep'.. 81st, BUTTEB,Political rumors have been unusually' liance, says that it la against a division of
which we receive fresh from the Dairyplentiful since Mr. Bryan's visit to Wash

to proposition of Jyour State committee
for basis of on State olectoinl
ticket between the Democratic party and
Peoples Party.

' electorgf The ; leading editorial says: Fruit of the Loom Blea;hin2 to beevery week.ingtonhe was here all day yesterday aud slaughtered this time. 5,000 varils ot thisi Woe to the Democrats anil Populist com
populr nnd staple brand of B'eachinglast night. Re consulted with the men

milters if they attempt to cast the eleo-- . , We are sincerely desirous of effecting And our 80 cents WELL PAT ! opened up ou our counters and will be
toldtoral vote lor that arch gold bng, Arthur "" ?,.'' " TrZ some arrangement . by which compact

and satisfactory union of all silver forcts Boasted CoifeeBewail, and this will be done if the . ' . . ...... Tnlay only,tbe State my be consummated among is unBurpaised by any coffee sold in theIlinUj ft UU HIUIUUJJU UUU VUiVIHIi uwoig- -

oatid aa such; U generally aoderetood to
these forces. City. at 6 5-8- t, per yd.be in charge of Mr.TJryau's iutereits in

the E,ist Uiie of the rumors which bears Three distinct organizations are repre The best quality of Oolong and Gun

till Sixpense

Against

slow mm

Democratic proposition U accepted. '
The Democratic committee has power

to give Watson five electors It has power
to settle the trouble by giving him all,

and this the Populist commitea should

..insist upon. Give Watson with Bryan or

else Norton and Wnlson wilt be the Ticket.

Ot course there will be a rush to thisin air of probability is that Senator Gor sented in tli is State numely, Democrats,

National silver party, and Populists. It sale, so wo advise all our lndv frienr's toman tried to impress upon Mr. Bryan
our opinion that each organization cull as early as possible to secure pioper

attention.the advisability of changing tba tons of
should be represented on a cooperative

bis SDeeches. esnsciauv that portion of

Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew-

ing Tohacco nil grade?. Cigars

and Cheeroots. Tho very
finest Cream Cheese nod

anything else you
call for in the

crocerv
line.

Call and examine cur stock and get

them wb'cb deals with the bolting Dem- -' Ray; Mot, Bat Bay.
THE BIGBpeolal. i ' ocrats. Mr. Gorman it inclined to think

ticket, which has above named purpose in

view, and'to that end,, we beg to submit
the following proposition to wit: That
Democrats name ouc elector at large, and
four District electors. The Populists ooe

Raleigh, X. C, September 21 The BOilcv rot Mr. Bryan to abme the
Populist Central committee met here this bolters, as he has lately been doing,
afternoon and hours discussed the whether he will take Mr. Gorman's ad- -

Dry Goods Bargain House.
elector at large, and four District electors;

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and n three wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wlivcl ina:hiue is a

Bicycle, wh.it would you cull a one wheel
machine ?

Whj, a Wheel Barrow,to besurr.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best" Bicyclo what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR !"

Democratlc proposition to divide electors, vjce ti a question. According to some of
that one elector be Given to the silver G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.the Democrats taking six, the Popu'tsta ua etk&a supporters, Mr. Bryan has in--

prices before buying. No trouble to show
goods. Anything bought from us and

not found as lepresented, taken back

and money refunded.

party. iflve. . Uigiafl unnn livin his own wav about I am working underWe most e i mostly commend this propJames B. Loyd, of tho Populist State ule management of his campaign from the II a -- . a a
osition to your favorable consideiation':cmmitte proposed that the Populists Ljay'De wug nominated. He has a strong the above rules and JUSi: Keceivea I
and sincerely nope it may meet your

A Supply of Single Tubeand Democrats take flve tacii, ana give i.f in lri0 cettuinily that the peoplo are
one to the Silver party. "' 7 , going to elect him anyway. ' There b no intend to make themricDaniel Si

Gaskill,
approval and adoption. If it shall we
are ready to confer with you concerning
details of arrangement. .

It was frankly said by the Democrats, doubt-abo-ut his believing himself to be "a count. Puncture Prooiwiiosecoinmiitee met at e ocioc.k mm ,. 0f destiny ." with as much faitti as
they wou'd not accept-an- raodiflcailo of eTer pregident Cleveland believed him- - Bnckaerat Blcniuond. Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.theiroiighal poposiliop. - tilflo be such. Special.
I XT mtrnr urliptlif-- vriii urn for or Indianapolis, Ind , September 21 Bicycle Tires!' 'AaOld dates. . , , , ,..A

Special. '' ' lagtuutst- - iiiiu, ui umu wuu Chairman Bynum goes to New Yoik to
meet Palmer and'Buckner.Washington, D. C, September 21.-- - one or tne public meetings aauresseu ny

My Specialties the List Price Sl.Vper pair; 111 y price for'Vii Chairman Stevens, of the Silver Mr. Bryaq can truthfully deny that ho is HesaVs Buckntr will speak at Rich

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

SPOT CASH, 80.00 each.mond, Va. next Wednesday.committee, who returned, today, to bead-- drawing attiaction; nor that he posses- - coming week will be
NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY IRailway Commission.quarier. iro,, WW Ms. a glowing ZSTreport of the condition of affairs in that slandini , beavy rain storm just after he

part ol the country. - W .;;.' hart beano his Washington speech, the
Special.

MUH KMIB
AFFILED.

slUg TOY fHEM
I,EMK

Raleigh, N. C, September 21. The I wish lo inform my friends and patrons
that I have opened a wbolesa'e

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR !He claims every State west of the Mis- - meeting was probably ine largest gai n-- chairman of the Railway Commission of

sisippi liver, except Minnesota.; The bat-- " - - - - They cost a little more than some
ment in connection with my retail store,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods by
each steamer.

Georgia 'and South Carolina are here to

confer with the North Carolina

SHOES,

SHOES,
tie ground is he says in Ohio, Illinois, f

. , ' Umt ,hoac noldlna tlcketB cheaper Tires, but
M) stock consists of the very btst qualand Michigan. - . - . . about 2.000 could be provided with 5 FEM 1. Call early avoid the rush.ity ot Apples, Bananns, Lemons, Prars.seats. Mora than 20,100 stool up to bear

Weather Service.ATTACESD BT MINERS. Peaches and Confectioneries; also Cab-biu- cs,

Irish Potatoes and Onions. InSpecial.
among them being many liora the

Ihira, country who had come in
the for no other poriiose than

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Balkioh, N. C, September 21 Willis connection with this I will carry a lulltisft Bnrned.'Tbrco Man Killed. Eu.

tire Slate Bllltla Ordered Oat. ' Moore. Chief of Ilia United Slatesto luarSlr. Bryan taiK. lue large i-- SHOES,Weather Bureau arrived her--, today, timd mce at (he uieeling demonslraied his Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.
line ol Piimily Groceries which I will sell
cheap for cash.

Thinking you lor pist favors, and
hoping lo meiit the rmiiinuunre of same.

I am voiirs O'leo'ient.

inspect the Central weather station, and
'Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street!arrange fur ils pert, ct equipment. athalt an ho .r. demonstrated h's oratorical lie will take tins Hi p ngaruing eacustriking inineis attacked the foiliflid

'"CornnaHa, shaft early litis morning, hum state v enirntslatio'1.power "personal maunetism' ihey used J. 1. C- - ASK I S,J. D BARFIELD,
No. 53 Broad Street.

I am buying rry comls in the Xoilh- -
t cali tlietame iruuv in me iaie jas. uid it and the tHj ining buildings.

BRITISH.BUine. Call it wo .t you will, Oryaii has VICTORIOUS My Dry Good Store. gchool Books and. Diirlnsr the riot three men wi re killed
io Mmkeis toi cash, and w II (ell asii.jnst s Mr. Bluiue and Henry rd

FromDonicala and El llailr Tafcenand two futallv injured. "
cheap ns imy hou-- e in the city.Beecner liuu, anu uh, itoot. w. AUfcertoii

tho Dervishes drain Vessels Cap-Firxneo who attempted to put out the l as. The eulbusiaaiii was soinewli.t tui School Supplies.
iiriuui to uiunv. becnttse it is known thai la.red.

Cairo A ilijp .tch fmm the Angto- - Take this toall oi the minor Qoveinnieui
fl.msa were held hack by bitlluls.

Tlie enure State militia Is or len--

th iceoe f action. : '
STATIONERY,fmiilttVtt'B aud those who am'diremlv or Eiivinuin expedition statts that Dongo a,

(lie ob) ctive point of the expedition, hain'liiecuv loieresie.i in ineir, letenuou oi Hooks and Looklets, EngravedDavis' Pharmacybeen taken without meeting wlili any re- -otneeare opposea to u.e entiion ot jur.
Brvuu. rf!frdleJS of .their roUtics, tw-- aiatanre from the Dervishes, the placeWaatsd rrosTaraplkes.

'
.Special. ; -

- rJPBINOFBLp, Ey.', September .21
AM),cause cf ihtir.belief I hut he favors a clean being unoccupied.

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
IsP-M-

ail orders receive prompt atten
sweep in order to five the outs a chmce WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED.
The diapateli adds that the town ot Jit

A Ires -- turnpike mob destroyed five toll 1, 0 k.0 nnw tbey would like wuking for Haflr, nonh of Dongola, to which place
tion.gates, Saturday, three last nigh, leaving Uncle tsam.

a l,vini H.imvt fnrtv ihiw. When Secretary Carlisle, whaisuow
tne fervisues reirale(i, wasoapiurea al-

ter a but engngemenL - .iSfsraarFT-T- FLOUR, J. 1. GASKOTS.V j rwiil, Proiliit Pli.vAli.nil- - n tnrna lo Alter the place bad fallen into the 5allogetnu. a- - Wahinirton ihia week, it ia etnecte.1 thai hands of tbe expedition the Eiivptains WHAT ELSETbe mob drove the guards away with De policy of the administration towards copturid twenty-seve- n grain laden boats,
Pure rimgv,
Accuracy,

' Promptness,
Fall 1'rlcea.

AGENCYFLOUR,guns. , tne campaign win at once uecouio appar- - the loss or wnicu will prove a severe blow
to the Dervishes. aa q s.eur, idubuiulu u oouiciarjr vuun o iu--

Tbe latter made desperate attempts to As directed.Protcst Acalaat Tkalstaar. lends himself to take tbe stump lor tne 81g:
I ..u . I'.l.t t. la - a recapture tbe boats, but a heavy fire wasSpecial. i goiu Arerawiwiiu uukcl, u m

uoutea into tnem by tne troops and tbe FLOUR
Hazard
Gun Powder.

BW iohk, oepiemoer bi. dumb .uullt., i,n ,. t.t.n iiunboats and lliey were finally compelled ATLANTIC & N. C. RAILROAD,
tjnairman Uuniortu- - saia toaay, mat ue tb t for the ,i,Ter Democratic ticket to abandon ibelr attempti to regain poa

session of tbe biats and their cargoes. Transportation Department,nau receivea pennons ana telegrams wuu notwitnsiao'.ing previous reports mat oe ateither ofmy GrocerynrniMt srfa nst action John Bovd Thatcher woo d. TtllS Is merely a new appiica-- After tbeir deveat the enure dervisn New Berne, N. C, Sept., 16, 1S96.r ., .. . .!.... i. ........ .i.. l.pnnSinff i.nt far m il demand no that "O" ' " "." " force letrcated southward upon Dongola.
At the same time the expedition's steam Stores.. ... A,.. t .. .f .. sauce for the gander.;', If It be proper

DUie commuioo, wuicu uas t power to f r f .. admini8traUon to ers started for tbe same placv, and being
elect another candidate, do so. . - . (ke the stump for one ticket, it would

MERCHANTS SAVEJMONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OR-

DERS WITH jie.;

F. TJLRICH, Grocer.

tne quicker reached tbcie before tbe
Tbe ci.y was found to be deser

Special Cheap
Excursion Rates !Tbe Committee will consider the matter be a little odd to punish another mem

I . . . i
-- - . i .. r . i ted oy warriors, and the steameis at oncei . i ucr iur tuiioir tuo etuiup toe luuiuw

landed force of infantry to hold it untilutaek - From Morehead City and- - Ooldsboro, defy competition inI . 1.1. ii.i tiu....i. r ta tbe anlval of the main body of tbe txpo--

Whatever tbo demand, we are

equal to it, with an article

that's tbe A of tho As, at a

price that's the Z of tho Zs.

We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,

and so do wo with the variety

aud superiority of our food

products. Music is for the

ear, food for the stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by ns, because
we shut tho door to every-

thing but firBt-cla- ss products.

48 KIDDLE STREET.Slats Crop Beport. . is aoiicosuw tus. auma. tuv K
Inli.t anil TVmivmliA hem onariera all UitlOD. . either of these lines.

and all stations on the A. & K. U
B. R. to Kinston and return,

. Thursday, SeptM 24, 1896.
B pec lab-- . ..

' ' " I nnrfr lh anm rnnl' and Hist I he riartica At tbe lime the dispatch was Sent the
Deverlshes were approaching Dong. laltALlloir. H, u iseptemuei ki.ouks ate both working for tbe election ol tne No store in thisoveilaad and iOouts reported tlmt llievcrop bulletin today says that rains daring same I'rcsiueut, not llesama vice IIon.Beiij.lt. Til man FRMS!were carrying aiany of their woundedtnst week were, local and that drouaht VmWtt, ut im fopunsts are not en or any other city, cann r t i - I rirtsijin 1h nluimsi rill I , KfirVtim with them. . Included among the woun

contiques who scareujr ut water u .o.uu lhe Dgmn 0t the OerUinly ded ut ame or the most noted cuieu. touch my prices whensecllonj. Cropef re not Improved. . . Brvan'a election. On the contrary, the It is expected that as tbe Deveiishes are

U. 8. Senator from South Carolina
; will address the people in Kins- -'

. ton, Thursday September 24,
1800. on tbe issues of

tbe campaln, at
12 M.

without food or other stores that they willIntense heat last weeki oremalureli Pouulists content themiclvea with ex- -

make a most desperate attempt to again.j iv., i. n. .imii at) nreasms tne nope mat . urjan win Mason's ImprovedQUALITY
is considered.aet possession oi uongoia,Picking rapid. To. ..T a arVarT in .U S.ahiopen.. Uunr was o'lt taken by the troops All stations between Morehead City andbicco Is nearly all housetL Peanote j:o a I havine a large Populist vote ' Ibulrman Fruit Jars.

andKinston, passengers will be taken by theuntil after a most stubborn resistance
on the part of lhe DeverUhes had beenuutier does not say as mncu, out gtneipartial failure. Regular 1'assenger t rains a ana 4.
oveicome. The riflemen of the latterPopulists do sav that they see no possible

Fare for the round trip when tickets PorcelainfLinedfonirbt behind - well made mud fortBASS BALL. isuow lor jryD w wio wituuut a douiu- i-
are purchased: yand lo trenches Mat were strewn with Kettles.i nation tit tuo inuwwi suu xmi'uusi
Morehead City to Kinston and reupon a single electoral ticket ia a numtier mats,atlsaal Lsas;ao dames) Played Tea. All Goods Fully ATI 30These dereuset' however, ware soon Another 10Q of thoseot States wuere tney now nave or.tureaien turn, .

Wjldwood to Kinston and return,torday. .'
1 25wrecked by tbe heavy firs of the EgypSDseiai. ' . . v l to have seperate ticnets. me lunueoce pi

.. I. . .i t n i.i.. I ... 1 90IDs j oniiliil JNauonai t;ommiiiee uas tian artillery' and the Uaxln batteryWashtnoton, September .21 Wash
L. H. Cutler & Co's.

-- THE-

Newport to Kinston ana return,
Havclock to Kinston and relu'n,A. been small In a number of these Siatce.

Full Cream Cheese just
received,' which we aretint was manned by the Uonnftoght It in 1 00

90ington', 4; New York, 8,
and especially so in several States in wblv ners. WARRANTEDUnooKLTS, September lllfl punuliats have almost a majority

still selling very low.'
Cr.iatan to Kinston and return,
Riverduls to KinstoD and return,
New Berne to Kinslon and return,
Tuscarora to Kinston and return,
Core Creek to Kinston and return,

Tbe Dervishrt ttoi d the Ore bravely,
but weie finally compi 1 e l 'i withdraw
iiom the pines. - Their ralvalry took no

8; Boatop, 5. . the Voters, I(iskoowp that prom nent
' RiuiHnm. 21 Baltlmo. I Populists oppose the polity of the Demo.

85
75
70
60
80 Lorillard and Gail &paitiuihe mifi;emei tr'emuinlDg some10, Phi'lailelohia. . ' ' ' I"" Natiouul ComipitU in sprtatiiUji and' outlisresonrstSln States wbere BO'au- . , . to i a

Dovir to Kinston and return,
CsswelTto Kinston and return,' We have ever offered indisancetn In the l. te'l wntrhlng tbe

reeult of the battle. When ile British and 20 Ax snuff at manufacLinuinsA ti, DTimmuw i -- vicieiauu ha, )il()o or 0 tUow, Instead of cooceo- -

4; Cincinnati, 1. tiatioit them in such Slates as Indiana Eb) pliant landed the eutiru f ice retreat Special Tmln from Goldsboro to Kios-- r

turer's prices.ed souibnard. ,'" ' ton and return Schedule:- - f ; vPittsburo. Seutember - 21. Pitis Illinois, Iowa. Jiithigsn and MiumsoU Bicycle Lamps !
The cautinsof the retrace was bailed Leave Ooldsooro. 0.20 a. m.: Leave La- - GUARANTEEDburir. 8; Louisville. 1. 2nd came. Pltts--J " ucy lieve cou,d "''

Granue, 9 49 a. m. Leave Bests, 9 40 a.for him. wltn delieht oy the nativi t.who bave Ion
burg, 8; Louisville, 8. For tbe next TEN days we wilt sellbeen burn- - d bv t he Uervisbes. I hey about' m ; railing Creek, 10 a. m. Arrive Kins lie sure to get our prices before, j -- ..J I i r j ton, 10.19 a. m.THE MARKETS. eii, uaueru auu tnnK in a iiBuaia; jpianDci

purchasing elsewhere.ami bailed the txpidittoo as ttielr deliver Fare for round trip, when tickets areers. .' . Youri Very Truely,

th balance of our NICKEL, LAMPS at

th extremely low pries of ... (M "
each. -

puronasea: uoiasooro to Kinston ana
r.ti1Ml rS lUtit.i lln.l U l,x irtnolnn an. m .

Where Tbey Play To-4-ay

Cincinnati at Cleveland, '

Philadelphia at Baltimore. '
Louisville at Pittsburg.

To ln at Brooklyn.

The rouutiy around Is fertile
and there if plenty rtn fodder (or

Chicago, September 21,
OPINIKft.

Decemhor Wheat, 601 ' 621 turn, 55 cents; LtQrange to Kinston and
tbe camels and other animals of the ex return, 40 cents; Falliog Creek to Kinstonpedltii n.January Pork, . T.00 T.05

January Itiljs, 8.45 , 8.50, and return, 30 cents,New. York at Washington. Notwithstanding the a starvation of the J.H.1Igov. rnment that Dougola was the objec Returning Special Train to leave
at 4il5 p. m. and Reentar train for LIUllT!CiW TIIS CLUBS STAND. tive point ot the Anvlo .huyptiao txpedi

Alio, a few more hlh grade whe-
' t i

big reduction in price. Cull an 1 I y ?

fore they are all sold.

Itemrmt'fr we are illi t v '

you in the !, Uu , f :

mink (' x

THE COTTON MARKETS.' New Borne aod Morehead City at 4:12 p.tlon Hie London newspapers concur in the''I.
opinion that, now Dongola has beeo taken, 55 5:57 Pollock StBeptemlier 2Int. ui,

, 8. L. DILL, 8upt,the expedition will proceed to the, recon- -LlVKRl'Ooi. opened at ti no nlvuiire
pieat ol the entire boiidan,with snot sales 8,tUQ tiu t.

W. L, P. 0.
RH 87 .704
78 45 ,rl!M

7(1 BO .('.03

71 ffl .fi',a
71 i.fr .

i . ci .r.i a

.! 1

, A

INew YoiK opened at a deil''e of 5 Notice. FOR REITT !For Over SO tsars
This will Inform my rnstomnrt thatMrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has bee

i. inn's t'lom Saturday and rlos .1 ut H 40
iur Jitmiiiry a n' t dikiinre ii ujed
Willi tutlinlay 8 nil. 'I a tri,a
s lions in fiiltires w en .ni!l,

'
'V I it v K liuu ki:t lias t

huve opened my SHOE SHOP at the
wmo old atnnd.lm Craven Street, op-- "1 I''inlliy Millions ot Mothers (or tin

loliln n while teething, with peifc 47
iiic tvIt f i.iI.-- h the child, soiirti it Tim r

1 i

(i.im!c 1). G. Hmaw t tin shop, j In
i. ' n v In, U lor pin l'.ivoi, I a I! ' i. eio s e


